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Committee 

Approves 
Debt Plan 
Measure Passed by House on 

Friday Formally Reported 
to Senate After Brief 

Session. 

Early Action Expected 
Washington. Feb. 1(1—Annmvpil liv 

the finance committee, 8 to 3, the bill 
passed Friday by the house giving 
congressional sanction to the British 
debt settlement agreement was re- 

ported formally today to the senate. 
< halrman McCumber Indicated that 
it was his intention to call the meas- 
ure up the middle of next week, but 
whether it would be possible to dis- 
place at this time the administration 
shipping bill, now the unfinished busi- 
ness of the senate, remained lo be de- 
veloped. 

Ono republican, I.a Follette, Wis- 
consin, and two democrats. Walsh, 
Massachusetts and Gery. lthode Is- 
land, voted against the bill in com- 

mittee, while ono democrat, Wil- 
liams, Mississippi, ./Supported it. 

The seven republicans voting for a 
favorable report, were McCumber, 
North Dakota; Smoot, Utah; Watson, 
Indiana; Curtis, Kansas; Dillingham, 
Vermont; Calder, New York, and Fre- 

linghuysen. New Jersey. 

, e A brief hearing on the bill was held 
the committee behind closed doors, 

Venator Smoot, a member of the 
American debt commission, going into 
some details of the negotiations with 
the British commission. 

Wanted More Information. 
Some committeemen thought more 

information than supplied by Mr. 
Smoot should bo sought before the 
committee acted but they were out 
voted. Senator Walsh wanted the 
record of the negotiations brought be- 
fore the committee, while Senator I.a 
Follette sought to summon Elliot 
■Wadsworth, assistant secretary of the 

treasury, and secretary of the com- 

mission. 
Senator Smoot was reported to nave 

told the committee that the agreement 
entered into was a modification of the 

original American proposal, which 

contemplated a flat interest rate of 

3 1-2 per cent over the entire period 
the loan was to run. This was unac- 

ceptable to the British government 
and the terms finally agreed upon—3 
per cent for the first 10 years and 
3 1-2 per cent thereafter—then were 

proposed. 
Refuse to Delay Note. 

After the request, of Senator Reed. 
democrat, Missouri, Senator Walsh re- 

qu sted Uwtt the vote be deferred 
until next Thursday when Senator 
Tteed expects to return to Washing- 
ton. hut repiublican leaders wanted to 

get the measure on the senate calen- 
dar Immediately. They did agree, 
however, not' to call i; up in the sen- 

ate until Senator Reed returned. 
Committee democrats opposing the 

legislation agreed to not resort to ob- 
structive tactics during senate consid- 
eration of the bill and republican lead- 
ers were hopeful of getting a vote 
after debate of one or two days. 

There were some Indications, how 
• ver, that the discussion would b« 
rather general and that several sena 

tors s^ulil insist upon more Infer 
rnation regarding the debt negotia 
t ions than has been made public. 

Only one minor change was mad 
in the house bill. This is in altera- 
tion of text and the expectation was 

that if it should be approved by the 
senate the house would accept it wlth- 

ut sending the measure to conferees 
and thus delaying final congressional 
action. 

Omahans to Represent 
Health Foundation 

W. S. Stryker of tha Douglas shoe 
store, Inc., has been selected to rep- 
resent the Women's Foundation for 
health, Inc., a cooperative body of#the 
lending women's organiatlons founded 
with the purpose of correlating the 
health activities of the various or- 

ganizations, from a health shoe view- 

point. 
More than 21, women's organizations 

throughout the United States, repre- 
senting more than 20.000,000 women, 

are behind the movement, according 
to Mr. Stryker. 

Mr. Stryker will represent the 

foundation in the sale (if its comfort 
shoes, fare has been used in mak- 

ing these shoes both comfortable and 

attractive. They are made especially 
for the foundation, along the lines set 

forth by foundation findings. 
"I have never entered into any 

business arrangement that I have felt 
as well about as I do this one," Mr. 

Stryker said. 
■'The women's foundation movement 

is the greatest step forward American 
women ever have taken." 

5 French Pianos to Cross 
IJ. S. i« Around-World Trip 
Paris, Feb. 10.—Five French air 

planes, flying under the patronage of 

the government, will leave early In 

March for a trip around the world. 

The aviators plan to divide their Jour- 
ney into a series of short flights, par- 

ticipating In exhibitions and competi- 
tions along the wav. 

Their course will take them through 
Italy. Algeria, Egypt, Syria, Meso- 

potamia, Persia, India, Hlam, Indo- 

china, Chinn, Korea, Japan and the 

United States. They will then fly 
south across Central and South Amer- 

ica, crossing hack to Africa and re- 

turning to France by way of Spain. 

Discoverer of Roentegen 
Rays Dies at Munich 

Berlin, Keb. 10— OP)—Professor Wll 

l ain Conrad Roentegen. discoverer of 

the Koentegen rnys, popularly known 
as x-rays, Is dead at Munich. 

New Montana Dry Chief. 
Washington, Fcl>. 10.—Addison K. 

I.usk.ot Kt. Tsnatlua, Mont., today 
was appointed (date prohibition di- 

rector of Montana' 

J. L. Kennedy Chosen 
Treasurer of C. U. Drive 

John. 

Kennedy 
John L. Kennedy, president ot the 

United States National bank of 
Omaha, has been chosen treasurer of 
the Creighton university building and 
endowment campaign which will be 
waged March !> to 13. 

For many years Mr. Kennedy has 
been one of the most prominent law- 

yers and business men of Omaha. 
During the world war he was fuel 
director for Nebraska. 

Woman Seeks 
Death Because 

of Loss of Hair 
Mrs. Jessie Summers Prevent- 

ed From Jumping Off 

Bridge—Lost Hair as 

Result of Aecident. 

Unable to restore her hair to its 
once luxuriant beauty. Mrs. Jessie 
Summers, 24, attempted to end her 
life hy plunging Into the river from 
the Douglas sreet bridge shortly be- 
fore 1 Saturday afternoon. 

Sam Miske and I,eo Vanderloe, em- 

ployes of the street railway company, 
seized her as she was mounting the 
rail and held her until police arrived. 

Mrs. Summers suffered a fractured 
skull when struck by a Union 1’aclfic 
train last August at Columbus. Neb. 
At th* hosiJtal wheie die w: r taken, 
physicians shaved afl the hair from 
her head. She recovered from her In- 

jury, but her hair, once long and 
curly, refused to grow. 

She tried tonics. She tried singes. 
She visited hair specialists, but in 
vain. 

Becomes Despondent. 
Then, she became despondent. She 

•vns forced to wear a wig. It was an 

admirable brunette wig. "but It isn't 
like my own hair," she explained tear- 

fully yesterday to police. And, be- 

jides, it hurts ray head." 
Not only that, but it Impaired her 

taming capacity, she said. "When 

icy lialr was long.” she went on. "I 
rould get a Job anytime ns a cook 
for $90 a month and expenses. With 
that I could support my little g?rl— 
she's 5 years okl now—and keep her 
In a good school in Omaha. Put now 

I can't work any length of time. 1 
don't feci like it, somehow." 

Mrs. Summers lived with Mrs. Grace 

Giay. 470C South Twenty-fourth street. 

Works at Restaurant. 
Mr" Hummers was employed at the 

Poppos restaurant. 490.'> Houth Twen- 

ty-fourth street. She called the res 

taurant Saturday morning and advised 
the proprietor she would not be at 
work. 

Kdna Dale, another girl at the res- 

taurant, told police Mrs. •Summers 
complained several times of "feeling 
awfully had." and that she said she 
had a notion to end It all. 

Mrs. Summers said her husband is 
Harry Summers, hut that they have 

parted. The last she saw of him he 
was clerking In the A. and F. grocery 
3toro In Council Bluffs, about two 

months ago. she told police. 
At tho A. and F. grocery store In 

Council Bluffs It was slated that Hum- 

mers, who I" a meat cutter, worked 
there altout six months ago. but that 
he subsequently moved to Omaha 
and is now employed in a store on 

Leavenworth street. 
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Final Fate 
of Sfe; Bill 

r^J^fulj 
a 

m- 

wa of Much Harassed 
.tdminislralion Bill Multi- 

ply in Congress—Con^ 
promise Discussed. 

Enemies Lay New Plans 
'Washington, Feb. 10.—With con- 

gress adjourning sine illo at tlie end 
of another three weeks, the troubles 
of the much harassed administration 
shipping bill have multiplied so that 
even its friends said tonight that its 
ultimate fate was shrouded In In- 
creased doubt. 

Several new plans of attacks upon t 
the bill were laid today, and a com- I 

promise move among republicans dc- I 
siring drastic amendments was Insti- 
tuted at a conference with President 
Harding at the White House. Senator 
Me Nary, republican, Oregon, author 
of several amendments modifying the 
subvention and other provisions of 
the bijl. together with several sen- 

ators, discussed a compromise plan 
with the president, hut action went 
over until next week, when Chairman 
I,asker of the shipping hoard is to he 
consulted. 

Will Preliminary Victory. 
In the senate, administration forces 

won a preliminary victory when they 
were able, by a vote of 31 to 25. to 

order that the senate meet earlier 

than usual next Monday to resume 

consideration of the bill. Seven re- 

publican opponents of the shipping 
bill voted with the democrats against 
the proposal, but the totals were hail- 

ed by administration senators as a 

barometer of strength if they could 

bring the bill to a vote. Administra- 

tion leaders claimed 53 pledges for 

the bill, but some of these were said 

tfc favor radical revision. 
I.ate today, after another speech of 

nearly five hours by Senator Fletcher, 
democrat, Flbriila, against the bill, 
Senator Jones, republican, Washing- 
ton, the administration manger for 

the measure, proposed another agree- 

ment to curtail debate in an effort to 

bring about a vote. Under the plan 
each senator would be limited, after 

February 18. to one hour on the bill 
and 30 minutes on amendments. If 
the hill should not be passed, a still 

sharper limit would become fTectivo 
February 2ft. 

Oppose Proposal. 
Opponents indicated they would re 

fuse the unanimous consent for such 
an agreement when it is brought up 
for action Monday. Although Sena- 
tor Jones’ program contemplates hold 
ing the bill continually before the 
aehri» until P»ta*n<iry 10, *t leust, 
senators in charge of the ltrttish debt 
funding bill, reported to the senate 
today from committee, said they 
would move to bring it up early next 

week, probably Tuesday or Wcdnes 
day. Tills move Is expected to have 
the opposition of Senator Jones, who 
said that If laid aside once more, the 
shipping bill would be virtually de- 
feated. 

With republican leaders tints in dis- 
agreement, the bill's opponents were 

preparing new moves against the pro- 

posed legislation. A motion next Mon- 
day to recommit the bill, possibly 
with Instructions to adopt some of the 
McN’ary amendments, was planned 
from the democratic side, while re- 

publican advocates of the Capper 
truth In fabric bill were planning a 

motion to have it supplant the ship- 
ping measure. 

Day s Activities 
w 

in Washington 
V? 

Federal authorities considered n re- 

quest of the New York stale fuel ad- 
ministrator for a partial embargo 
against nnthraelte shipments to Can- 

ada. 

A bill to create a government w licit 
stabilization corporation with $300,- 
000,000 capita! was favorably reported 
by the senate agriculture ca$nrnlttoe. 

The Interstate Commerce commis- 
sion approved control of the Central 
Pacific by the Southern Pacific com- 

pany under lease and stock owner- 

ship. 

The house adopted a Joint resolu- 
tion directing the shipping board to 

pay the Norwegian arbitration ship 
claims of $11,955,000 from its claims 
fund. 

The senate finance com mi t tee voted 
a favorable report on the Prltish debt 
refunding legislation with minor 
amendments as passed by the bouse. 

President Harding conferred at the 
White Hoti.NG with several senators 
opposed to the administration shin- 
ping bill in an effort to smooth its 
course. 

Secretary Weeks announced ar 

rnngements had been completed by 
the army air service for an experi- 
mental airplane flight from the 
United States to Porto Itico by way 

! of Uuba. 

Franchise for Bridge Over 
Suit Francisco Bay (Granted 

Redwood City, Cal Feb. 10 A :.0 

year franchise for n $10,000,000, nix 
and one-half mile 1»r 1 < 114«• am.-a San 

! Francisco buy, was grunted by lbe 
! Man Mateo county Ixtard of super 
visors yesterday lo Frank A Webb, 
vice president of the Hensel Fnglncci 
ing company of New York 

Bluffs Youth Killed. 
Ray Martin. 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Medard Martin of Marshall, Minn 
and living with his brother, la.* M u 

tin, 1319 Avenue K. Council Muffs, 
was killed Friday when he f«*|| b< 
(ween two cars of i» Northwest# m 

freight train at Creston, In. He was 

attempting t«» board the train to ride 
I into Council Muffs. Ho was a section 

| hand 

Frank J. Gould Weds 
Frisco Girl in Paris 

Paris, Feb. 10.—t#)—Frank J. 
Gould of Now York and Miss Florence 
I.aeazo of Kan Francisco were mar- 

ried this afternoon In the office of 
the 16th arrondlssement of Paris. 

Miss Florence Lacaze, whose mar- 

riage to Frank J. Gould In Paris, was 

reported today, obtained a divorce 
from Henry C. Ileynemann, member 
of a wealthy Kan Francisco family, in 
the superior court here In 1916, 
ileynemann married Miss Jjicaze in 
Paris in 1914, where her parents re- 

side. 
Hoynemann Initiated the divorce | 

proceedings against bis wife on the j 
grounds that she was a "butterfly.” 
Mrs. Ileynemann filed a counter suit 
in which she charged her husband 
with clandestine relations with a 

woman in Cincinnati, in November, 
1914. 

Fenton Refused 
Chance to Talk j 

on Crime Bills 
House Committee Approvesj 

Bryan Bill Repealing Inde- 
deterininate Sentence Law 

—Warden Is Opposed. 
By I*. C. POWELL, 

Staff Correspondent Tba Omalta Bee, 

Lincoln, I*’eb. 10.—(Special.)—The 
house judiciary committee, by a vote 
of 5 to 3, has favorably recommended 
the Bryan bill, repealing the indeter- 
minate sentence law, without comply- 
ing with a request of W arden \V. T. 
Fenton and Gus Miller, superintend- 
ent of the state reformatory, that they 
bo given a hearing before action was 

taken. 
The same committee has stamped a 

favorable recommendation on a series 
of bills which, If passed, will make 
granting of parole, commutation or 

pardon next to Impossible. 
There Is considerable indignation In 

official circles here at the failure of 1 

the committee to comply with the re- 
1 

quest of these two official* for n 
1 

hearing, as it Is felt that both Fenton | and Miller know as much. If not more, 
about laws governing convicts than i 
anyone else. 

May Force Hearing. 
An attempt may be made next week 

to force these bills back to the com- 
mittee and give the two officials an 
opportunity to be heard. It Is de- j dared the custom alwajs has been 
to give persons Interested in bills an 

opportunity to be heard before a com- 
mittee, as they are, under the law, 
voiceless when tho bills are consid- 
ered before the houso or hoi-ate. 

"I certainly will Insist that if this 
bill to kit! the In-'* terminate geiitence 
haw goes through the house, that the 
senate committee give me due notice 
in advance so I can be heard," War- 
den Fenton said today. 

Other committee bills reported out 
favorably give option to trial courts 
to Impose life sentences on persons 
convicted of certain major crimes. 
One bill would make maximum for 
robbery of persons in banks', life, but 
the committee hesitated and finally 
fixed the maximum sentence for such 
a crime at 25 years. 

Only One Ilryan Plan. 
Non# of these mra -uo s, « opting 

the indeterminate sentence bill, em- 
!>ndy the governor's suggestion.". They 
w. re introduced by Ralph Wilson, a 
Lincoln attorney. Tho series makes 
it impossible for persons convicted of 
crimes enumerated to apply for par 
don. commutation or parole unless 
suhstnntlated new evidence of in- 
nocence is presented. Hriefly, hilts 

(Turn to 1'iige Two. Column Two ) 

Miss ConstanceJMackay 
to Wed Publisher’s Son 
N< \v York, Feb. 10.—Kngagemtfit 

of Mini Constance D'Any Mackay, 
author and widely known producer of 
pageants, to Holnnd Holt, son of Hen- 
ry Holt, publisher, was announced 
by Mrs. It c*. Atackay today. 

The wedding, to take place In the 
spring, wllyl mark the culmination of 
a literary romance which began in 
the Holt publishing house which 
brought out most of Alisa Maekny's 
works for children. 

Mr. Holt, who is known as a lec- 
turer and dramatic critic, is the third 
member of that family whose engage 
merit has been announced In the last 
six months. Henry Holt, Jr., married 
Miss Cabot of I' ,stnn n- Mitlv, and 
Mias Winifred Holt was married to 
Itufus Craves Mather in November 
at th« New York "Lighthouse" for 
the blind, which she founded. 

Among the pageants which Miss 
Atackay produced was the historical 
pageant of Portland, Ore. 

Tit for Tat— 
Swap This for That 
Do You Want— 

an oil painiing- 
an clcclric washer 
Buff Leghorn f'tillcls 
Blade fur robe — 

Sheet asbestos— 
Bb tenor saxophone 

All of these article! ami 
many more are being of- 
fered in SWAP COLUMN 
of The Omaha lieo, 

T If you have something you 
don’t need swap it for some- 

thing you want through a 

SWAP ad in the Want” Ad 
columns of The Omaha Her. 
Many people are swapping 
get “In the swim.” 

Remember, NO SWAP NO 
PAY! 

Wonder Which One He’ll Pull Today? 

S ister-i n-Lavv of 
Greek Princess 

Plunges to Death 
i. ■ 

Mr^. Louise Hartshorne Leeds. 

Prominent Charity Worker, 
Instantly killed in I-all 

From Fourth Floor. 

New York. Feb. 30—Mrs. Ixtu.se 
Hartshorn* stetw-ln-Uw uf 
Princess Anastasia of Greece aftd 
prominent charity worker, plunged to 
Instant death today from a fourth 
story window rf her fashionable East 
Sixty-fifth street home. 

Her husKand. Wnsner NT. Feeds, 
clubman ■ and former vice president 
of the Ixieds tin plate interests, ly- 
ing ill in the home, had not been 
apprised tonight of the tragedy. Mr. 
Ix-eds was a brother of the late Wil- 
! tm F. I^eeds, "Un plate hi v who 

was Princess Anastasia’s first hus- 
band. He has been ill for years. 

Friends of the family expressed 
the conviction that Mrs. Feed*' death 
had been accidental. Police, however, 
reported th* death to the medical 
examiner as a suicide. 

Mrs. Ixeds. once a social leader, had 
suffered a nervous -breakdown re- 

cently and had spent several weeks 
in a private sanitarium. She had re- 

turned home only a few days ago, an 1 
vas under the care of a trained 
nurse. Miss Eleanor Walker. 

The nurse found her absent f: m 
her room this morning and summon- 

ing the maid. 8*-nrrhed the house. 
They found Mrs. F< ds standing l e 

fore an open window* on the fourth 
floor, clad in a dressing gown. She 
looked back as they entered the room 

and Miss Walker observed that pho 
appeared frightened. A moment later 
she pitched through the window. 

Mrs. Feeds, daughter of James M. 
Hart’home, a wealthy New York 
merchant, was married to John God- 
frey Moore. Wall street broker, n 
the early 90* 

He died in 1^99, leaving her a sub 
stantial fortune and in 19**1 she mar 

ried Mr. Feeds. They spent their 
honeymoon on the million dollar 
vacht iHiche**. which Mr. 1-eeds had 
just built, and returned home and 
adopted a foundling, who had been 
listed on the hooks of the Ibdlevu* 
hospital as Katherine Kennedy. A 
year later they Adopted a son. 

Funeral services will he held pri- 
vately from the Leeds home, prob- 
ably Monday 

\\ il-<»n & (io. I fond Denies 
Humors of Parker Merprr 

New Turk, I li. 10 K. p. iis (hat 
Wilson * Co.. Chicago puckfis. w.is 

i considering a merger with other park 
i Ing Interests were denied today by 
Thomas Wilson, tho president of the 

; lompniiv, who Is here n an I it spec 
tlnn trip. 

"There Is no basis of fart," he said, 
"In the rumor that Wilson & Co. 
ire negotiating with any othrr firm 
looking to a merger. Nothin* of tlint 
nature Is being considered now and 
nothing Is eontemplated. nor Is jWll 
soil considering the snle of Its htislm vs 

to any other parking IIrm 

Girl Hit l»> Snowball 
SeriolisU lujiiretl 

Detroit. Mtrli.. IVh. 10.—Mary Jlllt 
ner, H, hit hv a mmwhftll. uim taken 
to a hospital nrrloualy injutfd laic 
yesterday. The blow ennicd rnncuii 

slnn of tho hmJn, ithyiirinns Mid. 

I.owtlens to t.o to Hawaii. 
Chloago, Fob, io. Former th»vor 

nor and Mi Frank «> l.owd^n of 
« iii putt, 111 will sail on tho Ntrmmdd)* 
Maui on Ahmh 7 for Honolulu Thru* 
throe daughters will nronnipuny 
t hem. 

They will sail from San Franolaoo 

German Cabinet 
Shut Out of Ruhr 

Fmirh Bar Member- a- Breed- 
er* of Trouble in Occu- 

pied Area. 

Par:-. P< 10.—<OPh—The German 
cabinet ministers hereafter will be 
Isirred from the Ruhr by the Franco 
Belgian forces. Premier Poincare rf 
France and Foreign Minister Jaspar 
of Belgium, at a conference here to 

day. drafted a brief note to thta effict 
which was immediately delivered to 

the German embassies In Paris and 
Brussels. • 

The note reads 
The Belgian and French govern- 

ments have established that the 
visit of Chancellor Cuno In the 
Ruhr region and the action he took 
there had for its sole object and 
really resulted in the provoking of 
a dangerous state of excitement, 
particularly among the big Indus- 
trial leaders, chief functionaries 
and government employes. 

I'nder these conditions the 
French nnd Belgian governments, 
anxious t° avoid, especially In the 
Interest of the population disorders 
that might become sanguinary. An 1 

It necessary to inform the govern- 
ment «-f the rrlch arnT the govern 
ments of the states that ministers 
of the atirh and of the German 
states no longer will be authorlxel 
to enter the Ruhr. 
The conference between the French 

premier and the Belgian foreign mtn 
lster, arranged for yesterday In Brus 
sels after consultations between the 
Belgian cabinet minister* and M 
la troequer, French minister of public- 
works. resulted in the reaching of 
complete unity as to methods of ac 
t on in the Ruhr. General de fjoutte, 
who the ltelg.ins feel Is sympathetic 
toward them, will remain In com 

m ind ns heretofore and no interallied 
high commissioner will be appointed, 
.is has teen suggested In some quar 
tern M. Jasphar returned to Brus 
sels today. 

Harold and Mildred 
Married m Los Angeles 

I. * Angelr*. Kcb. 10. — Harold 
Lloyd. motion picture comedian, and 
M s Miltlnd \hi\i* his leading worn* 

on, were marred late today at St. 
John Protestant Kpiscojatl church. 
Los Angeles, by the Rev. George Da* 

| vtdson, jr. 

Italian Police Continue 
Campaign on Communist!* 

K*‘i •. INI. 10. *r Tli# p. I*, o in 
»lift tit p u ts c f Italy continued to 
take Jnto custody communist organ 

* r Among the arrested w.is Ma- 
rio Maria ni. one of Italy's jn«**t not 
e«f novelist*. They also detained 
IVputy (iuido \ elli, while his real 
dence and also the home cf his fat lift 
were searched. 

Fifteen persons w«re arrested at 
Spoloto, province f I'erugia, where 
unmet m* documents w«re found con- 

taining instructions fur the forma- 
tion cf a < mmunixt organisation. At 
Iteggto Nell 'Ktnilla. capital of the 
province of I'mllta. a workman con 

f» M* d that lie had acted under orders 
of the central communist organisation 
whnse lundquartPin whs in Milan. 
The man revealed the c<»do*hy which 
many documents were deciphered 

Sick \ulomn|iili»t Cured 
W hen Car Hit* l ire llolraut 
l.tnll, t^al Feb 10 —Feelmg do^per- 

■Htely ill. Hoot go AN ilson. residing three 
! miles north «»f l.odi, startl'd into 1**11 
| in hi* automobile today, but fainted 
itt the wheel after arriving in town. 
The ear hit a f.ro hydrant litnl was 

wrecked, hut Wilson was uninjured. 
Ho returned home without seeing r. 
doctor. saving th« « Xperienre made 
fdnt feel better then he had fur years. 

Hope for Missing 
Men Abandoned; 

17 Bodies Found 
Fifty-Five ^Xidow< and 92 

Orphans Made by New 
Mexico Explosion— 
Eause Still Mystery. 

Da*ic: V M Fell 10 A> t>aw- 
tor. a death list in the blast which 
wrecked mine Vo. 1 of the I’heips- 
Dieige corporation Thursday probably 
will be 120. Official* have abandoned 
hope f finding any o’? the missing 
men alive, it was announced late to- 
day. 

W. D Brennan, manager of the lo- 
cal properties, after an exploration 
tr.p which took him to the most dis- 
tant point in the mine—the end of 
So. 4 crosscut north—deelared em- 

phatically there is little doubt that all 
have perished. 

This afternon—48 hours after the 
blast—the cause of the explosion was 

as much of a mystery as It has ever 

been. 
I*. O. Beckett, general manager of 

the Phelps-Dodgs corporation. arrived 
here at 3:20 this afternoon to investi 
gate the explosion. 

Rescue par!:es were hampered early 
in the day by a blizzard, but the 
storm subsided at noon and by night 
the crews had taken the bcslii s of 47 
men from the mine. 

If none of the miners still unac- 
counted for are found alive, the dls- 
astir will have widowed ;>3 women 
and made orphans of ?2 children, ac- 

cording to figures compiler! late to- 

day. 
Harry Morrison of Cherryvale, N. 

M a ill? famter who is a miner dur- 
ing the slack season, left a widow 
and six children. Earl Graves, an- 
other dry farmer of Cherryvale, ami 
companion of Morrison, is survives! 
by n widow and four children. 

Albert E. English, sr w hose son 

was foreman of mine N'o. 3. is sur- 

vived bv five children. One son was 

killed In the 1313 disaster here and 
the other. Albert E. Eiglish. Jr is 
still mis.-dne in No 1 

The welfare department of the 
Phelps 1 Hodge 'corporation already has 
been orimniied ami none of the de- 
pendents left by miners who lost their 
lives will suffer, it was announced. 

Bill to Stabilize V heat 
Prices I atorahN Reported 

Washington. Keb. 10.—Tho bill of 
Senator Hooding, republican. Idaho, 
to create a government wheat stabil- 
isation rorporation with f 300,000,000 
capital to buy and sell wheat was re 

port (at favorably by unanimous vote 
of the senate agriculture committee. 

A basic guaranteed price cf I! 75 a 
bushrl f.-r No. 1 northern wheat would 
be provided by the bill and would ap 
ply to the crop of the next three jears. 
The corporation on July 1, each >rar. 
under a committee amendment, would 
determine whether the ft 7.1 basic 
price should l e changed. 

Wins Oratorical Honors. 
Grand Island. Notv. 1-Vh 10—(&pe- 

oil » In a lo .il cHinirst, V '* ltertha 
Mao Kirk w awardril tho oratorical 
hon ors and will ioprcs«Tit Grand 1m 
kind colics* at tho Mato Intorcollo* 
piato contend at Omaha. March Jt. 

1 he Weather 
* OlNTIvt. 

Sunday prolmMy cloudy; not much 
chans* tn tempentfurt 

Hourly Temporal urc% 
•N a. m. II 
0 a. tn 14 
1 R. IH 14 
* a. hi, la 
» a. hi. i? 

to a. at. |9» 
II a. hi, fi 
It aiHMi iJk 

1 p. in. *4 
i p. m *1 
6 \% m 

4 p pi !# 
\ p. HI ,’4 
« p. pi. t7 
7 P m ?l 
» p »•. 

Merger of 
S.P.andC.P. 
Sustained 
Appli •ation of Southern Paci- 

fic to Hctain Present Con- 
trol of Central Pacific 

(/ranted by F. C. C. 

Reverses Court Ruling 
Washington, Feb. 10 —</?)—Th* 

application of the Boutbern Paclfis 
company to retain its present control 
of the Central Pacific railroad by 
ownership of its stock snd lease of ltd 
lines was granted today In full by ■ 

decision of the Interstate Commercd 
commission. 

Although the supreme court In 3322* 
at the end of 11 years of litigating 
over the existing merger of the roadsi 
hold them to be a combination In r* 

straint of competition and ordered 
•hem separated, the commission-* 
with but one member dissenting—dw 
riared their maintained union wat 
neressary in the interests of th< 
western states they traverse and thd 
country as a whole. 

Further. the majority declared, the 
former policy of the nation in do 
inanding maintenance of eompetitio* 
above all other things In transports 

; tlon «<rv e. had been reversed by tht 

] eongre?sloroil ennetment of the trans. 

portation act of 1320. permitting gen- 
eral con- lidation of railroads andei 
government supervision. On thil 
ground the maintenance of the mer 

ger of the two roads, notw.-hstandiri 
the court's decree, was declared to b* 
legally authorized, and advisable In 
view of public necessities. 

Subject to Court Review. 

The opinion pointed out. however, 
that the conclusions cf the commis- 
sion would be subject to review by 
the courts before they could become 
effective. 

Commissioner McChord, in complete 
dissent of the view of his associates, 
declared the findings of the tnajori- 

contrary to the bill cf congress as 

csprfssed ;n the legislative act which 
conferred the powers invoked in this 
rase. With Commissioner Campbell, 
who entered a partially concurring 
opinion, he n ncluded that the Central 
Pacific company, by Its peculiar na- 

ture as a c r; .tion. could not legal- 
ly lease i‘s lines to the Southern 
Pacific without special federal legis- 
lation. 

Cha.rman Meyer and Corn,.isaioners 
Ailohison and Campbell also suggested 
that in consideration of receiving the 
.uthrrity to h Id the Central Pacific, 
the Southern Pa -ific should 1* specif- 
ically required to construct the Nat- 
ron cti:> ff, a contemplated new line 
of raiir -ad in Oregon. 

Objections Eliminated. 
Traffic agreements reached between 

the Union Pacific ar.d Southern Pa- 
cific systems, and between the West- 
ern Pacific and the Southern Pacific, 
allowing redpoeal rights for main- 

tenance of traffic service over the 
Centra! P -fie lines, the majority of 
the comn .-<• held, have eliminated 
nearly all the objections which the 
western shippers states and communi- 
ties have hitherto advanced to the mer- 

ger of the two roads. The problems ia 

questicr. all of which are aimed at 

maintaining foil transcontinental serv- 

ice over "he Cefra! Pacific route, 
which runs s Ogden and competes 

• Turn t<* r«*e fee. < oirimn Three.! 

Unmasked Klansmen 
on Sheets of Lincoln 

1„ r if. —(Special i — Men 
in white regalia, unmasked wearing 
tall -ah.;.’ hos. with insigr. cn the 
regalia, purporting to be agents of 
the Ku K! x Klan. invaded Lincoln 
«.tro*t« and distributed newspapers 
publised at Winfield La., in which 
the' k'.-m !« defend. 1 n the More- 
house (I>a i murder scandal. 

The newspaper is captioned. Sg*. 
Pa!',: s Weekly,” and under the cap- 
tion in black fa. type appeared the 
following: 

S.-paration of hurch and stats 

"100 per cent Americanism." 
"Protection of womanhood and 

white supremacy 
An settle written hy James 1. 

S nlth. sta*f -r st .dent. entitled 
The Morehouse Krameup accuses 

certain federal officials with "plant 
ii c" the Us!;, s near Morehouse. The 
writer of the article declares they are 

not the b<d ej of Paniels or Rich- 
ards. 

The various articles It the paper 
are separated hy a line in the center 
of which appears the three letters 
"K. K. K." 

Bride of Montana Man 
Mi«->ing Sinec Tuesday 

New York, Fob. 1ft.—Fear that ht» 
bride of five months had met With on 

n.vident was expressed hy dames T 
Mo!rejror. stock salesman of Great 
Kails. M t after * fifth day of 

arvh had failed to locate the yeuttr 
woman, who d.s-nrpeared Tuesday af- 
ter ha\ nc been eaufht up in ths 
swirl of traffic tn Tlmea Square. 

For four days MeUrsaor kept hla 
'o*s to himself Then he applied to 
the polio# and the story of the tnisw- 
lr«r bride appeared In the i.ew-spaper*. 
bull no trace of her was found. 

Harold I.Iovd (lets I ieense 
to Marry Mildred Davis 

I .os At c '< s Feb. 10 Harold 1 lov'd, 
film com.- .an. and Mildred IXavts hta 
lea.lire lady, obtained a murria*# 
liceowe her# today. 

Man !\i«k» life to Sate Dog. 
Cl’, c. I', b. \ little da*, 

maro'iml on the i,v at 1-ake Michigan 
near the <! own town business district 
\c«tcrd<i> prompted Thomas Ucr(t. a 

chauffeur, to risk his life. Her* who 
amiot swim, walked two blocka over 

the h-e atid rescued Ih# u.anvai. 


